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EAST KOOTENAY.

of His Character.

THB RBTAILMAKKETS.

....  .... ^Tstrmgt buTpasteura %Ê SS New Kealand Mutton in Favor of Local
- • • ;; ■ **..-■** lue size oi a small visumg card, on wuicn Merchants^Ekraiaere Done i

^ “ ■* ■,' •**,’***'* ' tt‘ : . - wue written -hi «pamsù: -ox your chanty , -, , /-j-
Wi»4e^/eet Spoken liront 5 h

Urtou.  ̂ , - fiepo^Brogires.by ^ 'Ê£
Beaver1?» going to boom ud’ into .a live 9*1 on^ occasion a prisoner pleaded. -»r^ .. ; QjReeR tiljy.’----- j wtiaez^^silf fn«n° fd*ntit3hi0f1Jul^ lnnd mutton was received and placed on
ÎSwasffè^proposed■to pqt a. steamer and then withdrew the plea ahd ... - ■ . „___ v' .; - ance of Spanish he was ^ffucce^fulïîiui ““ket aî almost the “®e quotations

ColuniMk *tvie¥ to run from Beaver c&cfareti himself to be innocent. ithe * ' ,>/ • ., ^e zeli lu witn. Senor Prlntos, who speaks other varieties were selling for. One
!re thefre A^lll ■< ■ (Ay t’o-t steamers Held fov Wind—City Of fairly well, and was connected Victoria dealer bought the whole, con-

be a two-mile mortage, and then,.another ^Tas tribd air# tie liny Acquitted ■ . .■ y witn the city’s police department under the $f|ument, and was greatly pleased with

EBElSàBâlBE r^EHrEB^HV!": ' pSaSüSâiÉ
SSPSPfS EBBEîteiéS

l«B-nP- P* y » • ...t C?™try. slne? .«KâMA» tt»jnweferons;|a»Ms<jaii6 sfcverSi Ati&ITisifeeiPs'wish of thê WU Siewas of^LTÎfï^r48 th?*^ittSiae»,1M3? ta charityV 'atad the rest in fier’domestic fci*w*i pfotitfce," which is getting scarqe.
_U8<0, 18 at present - visiting Victoaa and egrtwes. V|l! be required; wfiéfea»>» the e «ïvito oCtace, in wreckage would be ob* «fftUrs. Some time after .the Easter term It-M toufcd ndwthfit-the severe-.frosts Of
.a gnetit At thê Dallais. 11 Thé Changes rente, from Beaver is , a fifst-cih* -utiter stKiikinér' dbolit cross-examination he !Sined- : I® this, however, her crew? wete <*t :W7, feting .timt she was.grow- setae wteta» ago have done more damageV:whS&fi tafi^n p/aèe sihee 4t s£et gSS? flSWS  ̂"I a^^ul g T

.•resembled w^dh.hidch. as a country VÏÏa can ^ coast line where the wreckage &lf ™ Pto^pM
a-oad—for.-awh/WdS Ibe .Appearance oftthe «. Wlson, M.p-p., had a'very high opinion fell l^besb With a calm face- Of course, s,een. to ** examined. .Setgb. -}mk received her quarterly pension-bot^ht three ■ weeks .age, and all because of the
Street when Mr. Galbraith first sa# it «Mhe «itlsefc-t*. .Beaver ne tanpÿrtent pné/feeto when-be is telling a lie. One .of:"*»;- P*»»M»cial pott^ was hh. the birds ta his establishment, tied caïds trogt- cïhisÿ -too,- has: ..been a serious

• e-tarç naturally many and «teat,;but d^e tyffSa1^ ifl .^^tjitsre, oWtag^to Ita being canat th! bottom, of thfugs. I could wbere herwill work ^ round their blight on-much of the early vegetation
thrift and pregress the Kootenay# have |he nMeesarr.poinï o t conpectl« Wtregn get ft thfe bottom^if I took the trouble- ®“the P®»4,®»» robbery of a.tow weeks mf âem ^ntatheaiTnf^?.?y 111 »Dd «round the city: One Chinaman
Shown," especially in late" ÿëaïs, compares » "r6» -$ not titetiered with/’ Ônce when a «S®, returning .tome by way of the east th* Poor things were devohrS by ca^arid juet beyond the city limits had 60 acres

! most favorably with ïhbs"e ’In’ VictOHa. E; h-.Hpe,at i.s ipostadithetn «ngrant criminal’stood up after sentence iwo bcandir^vmji passengers birds of prey-prayer and aJl-withïn^wèm oë early cauliflower, and other vegetables
Mr. Gataraith laughs ovdr the good old iîeüsons^s on this #yh „pa^said “ My-Lord, .1 havg not -received Z L'a ^ *V*^? «*. Quatsmo>#te> are ty-taur hours within .twen ruined> entailing a loss of $1,200,
-times when ‘Kootenay was undivided in i , k , . , , justicè in this court,” Sir Henry replied; ^ J^r?h T?f .far“m« l^Jid for fifteen f Such an^Jdea isi not at All original in In the fish stalls salmon and halibut
districts and ‘Wheù’SHe Kàti-But one mail .»'525ltLi?!?i,fe "?eet 4K>to* ‘”d •‘IVell, yoi?#UJgét it on^^ —i— (namiiig fanJ‘hes. During the voyage the steamer ^h- Span^shWest Indies The,way In which -are .reported scarce, but other varieties- 

-service a week an<i it -took him from tH0T th« north to connect wtah the fl,e date filed ’for the execution). spoke several of the sealing fleet and re- however’" *ler, l>0<ir' «re fairly: plentiful- Duck, wi#h the ex-
sixteen'to eighteen jays to «orne down to uafW’from aLi to DoSid ta^th'e^ltod As a junior counsel, Mr. Justice Haw- P^rts H MS. Pheasant lying off Alberni. Soon after libefattag1 the ?bfrîff tSr^hrakh cePtiod of brant, is now out of season, 
ÿictqria to, attend • ; to. his legisiative *n hack" trâlnâ" '1 " stf be lii^ tine was once practising before Lord _^eUah May had secured fourteen failed rapidly, and' hence she proceeded to a9d stalls,-without much game or
duties. He, would leave,, Fort Steele or The RéVelst'obfe Hér-iId 'sav-S- -R tv Campbell, who was somewhat pedantic £a,noe/ aQd had put to sea last Sunday, “«ke her grave- She dug a boie ta a hillock ^e<’ns of any kind look a little empty.
Wild Hesse generally -m November,- -with pàttaore 'Dbrtaid Went 'thtourh to' Vic' In addressing the jury, Mr. Hawkins, in dhe Penelope left Kyuquot on the 24th «°* ï?*<hwïaeÂ wh,ch b»le she Ihied Che temporary scarcity of eggs reported

-his mount-and pack;travel via the Moyie to,i„ t0 referring to a brougham, pronounced the Wlth ten canoes and the Dora Siewerd nieced^soreen'' pvTr wool she last week has been relieved, and another
trail—built b/ ex-Goveriior Dewdûey— Q/ rv a Weil» for Northeast Kootenav 'word with two syllables—bro’am. “ Ex -jiul Lmbnna expected to sail in three eatln gowns eghe next lowered^ ?nk ,and drop of 5 cents a dozen has followed,
tb Wallâ Wâllâ, a distance oi about ISO He took 4he ^eSary^S^ and dlo'U Æ me/’ said His Lordship, blandly, days. None of the fleet had yet arrived the gfavT also Hnâ ‘vrith ^k and ?he Following are the retail quotations:
m«es,"taking the hdaf from there to with him, and there-is tatathe least tanbî ,butJ thmk thkt if" instead of saying « Clay oquot. The Otto, was at .Ucuelet cpftta she -ntade her bed for tlW rert of In Plp»r-Ogilvie’« ................... S5.5C
Culiloi Ofegori, thence to'tJbe Portage, to that Wells will be unseated7’ ■ > : * brough-aci;’ you were to say broom, ana the Amoka had also been m port d0-^s; She died in it, and by an arrante- Lake of the Woods (Hungarian).... 5.5C

-The Dalles, to Portland by Steamer, to , William. Dupen, on rémimd, under a 7®» would be more intelligible to the but had left the same day as the Queen ^oraLS1®,1^6 togentously coatrived a lid “• B- (Hungarian).............. 6.6»
Kalama by steamer to Olympia or charge of tilse pretences fiy na.sC eon Jury, and moreover you would save a O ty The " Viva, was seen at Village JtZV^SH Iala Pre^,»®tar .................... -
Tacoma by rail and to Victoria by federate bills, was brought before Mr Grif- syllable/’ “ I am much obliged to Your ^ and taking shelter and was gomg to’ i understafd the Iuthoririe?IntSd «Cm SMWfllke
steamer. Now the journey is made in fith, S.M., on. Saturday naming, on being Lordship,” quietly replied Mr. Hawkins, Clayoqaot when the weather cleared up tag the poor old soul’s remains and burv" Hungarian (Armstrong)
three and a half days via Spokane; tele- asked If he hid anything to say, he made and proceeded to bring his address to a a little. The Penelope was at Kyuquot mg them elsewhere. I don’t know whv’” XXXX (Armstrong)
graph lines, water works, greatly improv- a long statement defying his guilt He close. Presently the judge, in summing and the Borealis, Minnie -and Favorite --------------- o-------------- Graham, per 10 lbs,...
ed steamboat and railroad transporta- wasithen examined by E. A. Haggen "on be- dp, mhdd use of the word •/orinlbns.” were at San Juan. Mrs. and Miss Sie- MAGIC MEASUREMENT. n,hei?lvJ?e*r ton ..........
tion •'facilities!," mines ôpéfitog up, and half of Snrasen,. to Whom the bills were Instantly up rose Mr. Hawkins and ex- word, who made a trip up the coast in ------ eucKwneat, per 10 Ins. .,.
tovhis 'Springing ' into existence in all first passed. His worship found Dupen claimed, •* Pardon me, m’lud, but I would the Dora Siewerd, were passengers home How to Secure that Chitdrén Shall Grow Onions Ç2L Sr® "

. parts. ’The change-istade-ed a great one, guilty of the charge laid by the police and take the liberty of suggesting that in- on the Queen City. Others to arrive were Tali and Strong—Custom in •>„ Oats ner ton
Kootenay to-day being "amongst the most sentenced him tb two months’ ' Imprison- stead of saying ‘ omnibus,’ Your Lord- -Guy Brown, Miss Lynn, Miss Peterson, T ,. * _ Ju Barley, per ton
foremost sections of British Columbia, ment. - ship would say ‘ ’bus,’ and you would J- J- Miller, wife and child, F. Jacob- inuiana Town. Bran ......... .”.,....

In the year 1864 Wild Horse creek was Thanks to .the yopd ptftceg of Mr. Ç. ,S. then be more intelligible to the jury, and sen, V. B. Pearson, F. Olsten, H. Stolt-    Middlings, per ton..
discovered by some prospectors from McCarter, solicitor for "Mr. ‘ Thus: Mc-‘ beides you would save two syllables.” mg, Mrs. Lew, K. J. Ballard and J. W. If thp strange power attributed to Mav- 9£°un5 fSed- California,
Montana and the immense yield of gold Xauglit, of the East Kootenay Miner, the Until his death, a few years ago, Jack Ladd, treasurer of the Sechart Iron Min- or James R pi™,;-»». T , 9.„P ^ed, B. & K...........
there attracted miners and traders from rival editors of Golden arrived at a settle- the fox-terrier, was Sir Henry's insepar- mg Company. The only freight to ar- Z u BIuffton> Ind” 7,ac’
all parts of ;the West, more especially meKt of their differences before Mr. Grif- able companion and friend. He was a rive on the steamer was 30 kits of sal- , De «tended to physicians every- Cornmeal per 10 lbs"'
from California, Idaho, Montana and flth- S M-> on "Monday morning, When tlie present from the late Lord, Falmouth, mon consigned to K. P. .Bithet •& Co. waere> there would be an end to appre- Oatmeal,’per 10 lbs....... . .
Washington. These mines continued to further proceedings were set down for. hear- Many a good story is told of Jack and Some sample potatoes, grown at Quat- hension that the humai- race is %>,Lled °ats, 7 lbs......................
yield largely for many years and are lag" 11 Was arranged that on publication his master. Once in a crowded assize smo, were brought here for Mr. D B utinv in Ki„B <Skk0118’ per ,Lb.........................
-stGl in operation. Other discoveries ^ apdlogy to E. A. Haggen by Mr. Me- court Jack was sitting at the judge s feet Ker. One of these measures 11 inches in Vf nr " . . Pntatnet’ Pî- ......................
were made at Perry creek. Bull river al1 further proceedings should be when a barrister of the many stones length and-11 inches in circumference l or -Mayor Plessmger claims to be
Fmley creek, Beaver creek and Moyie an5j^^! edl‘ore ,ah?ok hands wbieh clustered in an angry tone of EFFECTED BY WIND abIe to correct iinproper growth of chil- Bed peppers, per'lb.'.'i.'! ! .'i .'
some years later. Very little attention bef°re,the magistrate and called off their voice. Jack took offence and barked , Wi-Nfr. dren while in inf-,h- „ ,. Hay, baled, per ton............................ .. 9®i3 tin
was paid to quartz i^East Kootenay quarrel. lustily. “ Dear me, dear me, pray let us All vessels arriving during the last 48 , - y’ d hts assertions Eggs, Island, per doz., strictly fresh. 30
until the discoveries of large onartx ..Capt" Howard, of the steamer Interna- have quiet,” said Sir Henry. “I wish b°urs have had reports of high wind to ’•» backed by many years of successful Eggs, imported, per doz.. 
lodes in W’est Kootenav Aftpr West t onaI’ bas made a big mining deal, having gentlemen wouldn’t bring dogs into Walla Walla was consider- Practice. His method is simply to. mea- “Utter, fresh, per lb
Kootenay had been thoroughlv well d„ l^e ^,'lce mine’ on the Crow’s Xest court.” ably. late qn arriving yesterday morning sure them with a string, according to a - b ^Irramm P^r ih'
prospected attention was attracted to the <fe°" Alexander and others for One can imagine that the criminal and her tardy trip was, due to adverse system handed down in German folk-lore, Hams, Canadian, per Tb.
East Kootenay section and amongst the , classes had a deferential appreciation for Winds, lhe Çity of Kingston also suf- and possessed by few persons. Notwith- “ American, per lb ..............
most remarkable discoveries here mnrle T“e SHnes Development Company, repre- “ old Orkins,” and it is quite certain fered yesterday evening, being late to ar- Standing the superstitious nature of this Bac®”> American, per lb................
was that of the North Star and the Sul- îî°ted bJ j?r," Mullhdlland, of Rassland, that they will be among the first to miss rlJe and being held prisoner at . her "nte °f measurement,” many physicians ?«i^dli™er lb " It.....................
livan.group, the former by the renresen- ^re,mSnvtCLital:e a ,bond ,011 *“* Centaur him. One of the many stores which élus- îï^rf until"’nearly midnight. On the have witnessed the working of the treat- Canad'ian ’ne?1'ih ;""" " "" 14^1,7

: tatives of Mann & Co/ of Mmitreal the oronertv^f Zîn r'ft(,cn-Mile creek, tered in a species of folk-lore about his Walta Walla were 216 passengers, of ment. ajud. while they offer no solution, Shoulders, hams,’ per lb..:/".............. @1
and the latter by a Spokane syndicate Mining nLlm A1berta and Kootenay name would seem to imply that he be- whom 18 were for Victoria. She also admit that it possesses some strange ef- Meats—Beef, per lb......................
composed of ex-shareholders of the Le Devetanm^t wîî!^ f^00' T«e M nes lieyed himself extremely well known to landed here 98 tons of freight. The Jcacy. At any rate, the practice bids ®idas> Per ,B>.................................
Boy mine. Discoveries of quartz eon^ thing in the snrlne Ktart oPpra‘lons first them. It is said that once when he steamer Queen followed her in port last £alr. t0 spread throughout the United MnUo^ ne'?
tinned to be made from time to time R 8f;raves M E6" has ,-i . f°uud himself in a very rough crowd at evening and sailed prompt on time last plates, it Mayor. Plessinger can be inr Carrase per lb
especially in the neighborhood of Sand’ S75 000 with’n ^ / b°ndT,for some sporting event which he was at- evening. She carried these saloon pas- duced to part with his secret. Joints ’per lb..............................
creek, Wild Horse 6 creek Four Mile m'p’ta^ group (.if onnrtJ“ !//i,f0r t/' T°r' tendinS>- he recognized one rough who sengers from Victoria: Mrs. Arnold, W. . LonS or short growth among infants Pork, frJsh, per j'b".".".7'.V.
Creek, Six Mile creek and Tracey creek ment wort will bt started earlv^în frj w?s hustling him severely as a criminal B. Lees, B. G. Elliot, Mrs. T. Winch, « Hot an uncommon complaint6 One of Ducks-Krant, per pair................

- where some of the most promidng mtaes spring. Tmp^y e a Mg'h grade goM who had been up before him Thinking Mi«« H Graven, H. L. Cutting and W.’ peculiar diseases that befall smali taîa^d™ ................
-in the district are now located. These and copper ore. M«wwt W B Roherta n tbe.“an.J?uld PerhaPs he terrorized Wetherell. ths humapity ,s a tendency between the Ôrcïe Eastern ....................
. mines differ from the Sullivan and North -Sam Yullle, Denm^Tnd Lappan are the wtiiT *rhe learned whom he was f —-------—o---------------- age ot six weeks and two years to either Geesli Island . ! !!/ ! ! ! 1
Star, group, being of a very high grade owners of the group, which carries rich ore hosti^S. Mr. Justice Hay kins raised his WELLINGTON AFFAIBS glow too. fast or too slow. The more Fruit—Apples, per box....
ore. The North Star and Sullivan are but will be dlfflcuitand costlytowork. ?a?l d,sdloslAg h>s famdmr close-cropped ", ------ " the t*o is “short” growth. Apples,-Island,-per box...
vast bodies of steel galena, carrying sil- The price of the Swansea claim at Win- “air, and said. Perhaps you know who Blacksmith’s Expensive Joke—A Miner’s The child seemingly ceases to grow, Lemons. California, per doe.

-ver and lead. dermere, recently sold to the Darby com- L,/™; my , ^he rough took one Misfortune-Opera House Dis- and instead of waxing strong and h/artyi Oranges, per doz ..............
A good deal of attention has been di- Pan-V- was $30,000, an advance of $24,000 ™ <bo. apedû„h » "d<?? mantled dwindles into, a puny and insignificant pears niî Tb ’ per doz.........

rected , toward Windermere, about 75 on the price at which It was taken up on “ - “ “ „b?w’ mantled. m view but the grave, and that possibly Banafialf Pct'dhi" " ‘ "
miles north of Fort Steele near the head the original bond by Mr. Mullholland. The [ -, Zhteri” ^nblooming The .Wellington library which was fort., *”Te^w b.ut the grave, and that possibly Salmon, peMb...................Y.Y."'.

-waters of the Columbia where a large 2™rs "ere Messrs. J. Lake, W. B. Abel. pnze fighter! and vanished" natoly rescu",a\f.”tU; no/. far distant. , ^ Halibut, .per lb ................. ...V.
nnmber.of very promising leads of high S" Brewer and G. S. McCorter. A. «. Good- SONS OF ST PFORCF out the Goodlntent hall and rea<Un- room « 1 lsat,tbls P°int that some nurse or Ltak per lb .........................

-grade ore have bc-n discovered. During ™ay<>r of Rossland, Is the president of S0NS OF ST" GEORGE. has been entrusted by the commTrtee to thj la<3?< she is versed SmeRs nêï jb.................................
the coming year there will be a large tbe Darby company, which has purchased n . T , , T~ . care of Mr Hunden of k * ta child lofe, adYiSfis 7‘méasurement ” It Flounders ner ih............. .*..........
mflux of prospectors, capitalists and “- property from Mr. Mullholland. Grand Lodge to-Meet in This City Tins £ruit a^ V^ndy storè. ^it /Zmt abota faCt/ U is oal>" efficacious remedy It ’ P" “* .........................

-others who will flock to that section. A , Tae Cranbrook Herald says: “A large Year—Interesting Address. 400 volumes. contains about such a critical crisis, say the old lad-
]urge copper mine, now owned by a Ross- been met wlth in No. 2 seam at —~ J. Sheen, a miner employed in No 1 nit ie?™
land sÿndicate, which has been doing coal mines, and has cut off the *he Sons of St. George had a very was the victim of a serious accident on rhe ,chlId must be measured by a per-

.development work during the past win- ^ doubt thIs fault was large attendance of members at their Wednesday. He was riding out on one cf son 'vb° ^ endowed with the power to
immGdiately behind the pToded las? ^es^av Thpf ^ meetin^ Iast ni^ht> there being several trips au4 apparently miscalculated the ^tr°vert the malign impulse that over-

SFîkHk SSSS
°° Hutch creek, Toby, was fnSpected ‘en passamM,v tte ^hlCe ™essenger ot the California jurisdiction, crushed. He was removed to the hospitaT tbe striPS « wrapped in the hinge

.Kforse Thief No. 1 and Horse Thief No. geologist Prof Montffompr^Bro‘ Bradbury, was present. The routine lh^ 8^e evening. His back was strained, ?/ the front door in such a fashion that
covered durinfthminesihave bem -dis" 'MW^LrttonT^’worktaTlM business of the lodge being over and»the braisefi' stained severe as the door opens and shuts,
number lne P1? sea8°n 11 a it with keep the management liustfine- tn roll‘ca11 Passed, Bro. Bradbury gave a enmeîrat/T 1 st rep,°,rts’. he was resting mÇf course a mystical incantation goes
dtTdfiDÏnrbeen busy d,oing ni'aint'ain .jUiq-xipüipt ivtatta fur tile rtno very interesting address to the members, known nn»6'7 easy" Mr- ®'*e(;n is the ivell- "ltb the ceremony. When the string is 

■Imtaj- ^ ^ ° k: roport from here m'OntiTr^eMoillyaUIeâæ^™- congratulating them on the success that hv3f. d„p'°P“la^basa 5luger of the Pres- Fora out the child begins growing long
■S o ,b, tare* ff.vorabLe character. -------- TJ/ZT' attended their efforts in increasing theh" stager and fre ÎÏ7 is a urattHed »r short, just as the nature of the case
Tobacco Ptain tl0na bound?ry at MR. SPEAKER FORSTER membership and the high standing they his voice have Jo h-dePth aUd ";0mt,a5a of demands.
proMrttasPnnH n! oere Xe Sf,Terftl g00d ------ UKStER. had placed the society in financially, and udn h,m an envlaole n-putas 0,Maypr £lessinger says he has been gift-
is otoerted , °in°n thc Elk nver- II From the Wellington Enterprise expressed himself as highly pleased that Last evening « vine > ad Wltb the power of this mystical mea-
wi 11 tae dol,e dnrinC rthe amoant of work when Mr. Forster was chosen speaker of the lodge had found itself able to assist Vmtaks Injured Mika n™06 nlneteen yeara of age. It

ihe8handsUP'f E stainef'from"erittatatag the ap^tatme^' bad found^themsefref flf and Vint sVlthlop8cSd? wifr d"' ‘“/hVtaacl who can a^thTZm™? l^greatfr

Shore have ore nnf tho ?l 8 and _Lakt? During the past four years we had manv G,ra m the order» the coming meeting of it appears that Verickf aerp^^ î?8™,y respected in Blutffon for her

zi’ “ « " “ft*” sas^^g&sffijpssi ix.-ssi n, ?£?••,rr“' %»££&?h" *”**• -
with the O P .,ar™.ngcments are made his conduct when In a more lowly position lodged bad assembled in council outside covered it with hot ashes find W V®0’ , In forty years,” said the Mayor, “I
from time to time The xürt'h ÙT' shl? ?s chairman of the committee of thl whole the Ç^ted States. He had heard that for about two minutes. He^hel 'tookV VVVV16'1 536 c^ses‘ and have not
the Sullivan ? Star and house. His manner of carrying ont his members of the order from ten of the out, wiped it clean and returned it S. to'iure to my record. There are fam-
present- extensivl 1iresnecrinlppt>rs' -At dut|es In the latter position wasVbitrarv states. had signified their intention of Jap, saying: “It’s all right now*”* The lhe® m B|uffton m which I have meas- 
on nn ),nth Li1//1//:- -prospecting is going and his temper was none of the best we 01'gaiuzing excursions here, and the large court thought it an excellent wa-Y „n„7^e ?,red as many as two and three babies
TmilirtVreVmed'K.mta.H V" °f Some f?lt; tbat ln his new position he would not “““her of the members from Nanaimo mark their appreciation of humor ’inmVl W”"7 ^y ,cases have been among
up with a ^ndern^hlt l n h“s sprung change; but if be did, It would not be in an< .Wellington would go far towards a fine of $10, with $2.25 costs and’$10Ilam chlIdr<?n. andmme times out of ten they
tôwnsite svndtaate -ind ’ti!"” * *’y the the direction of urbanity or toleration. The makmg (the meeting of brother English- ages to watch, to be paid forthwith or two /Tu affl,cted with short growth. One
improvemlms eJteus,ve !,,?sitlou »t speaker is one which calls for meu a ““blue one. The grand messen- months hard labor. ' °r tW° /t.them is now a bank clerk of this city,
party As for thW V, /be °°P' î?e exe/c1,*-' of 9uick wits, good temper, a ger 'vent luto the many details for the The wedding ‘of Elizabeth Ann. eldest H.^ parent.8 had no idea he would live,
en Kootlnav fta?i d .faeültles «»v- thorough knowledge of parliamentary rules benefit of those members who had not daughter of Mr. Jos. Nankevill, of North- 1,1 lwo instances-1 measured voting la-
f rort S " Galbraith says the and, above all, of civility. We fear that been present at any of the meetings of deJd- ar‘d Benjamin Palmer, of No. 6 Bluff. dles> eighteen years of age, who believed 
narativelvVa^V road affords a com- much reading of his duties as laid down by the grand council. At the close of his perf<mned.a;t St. Luke’s church. North- they had incipient .consumption but in-
and n-hta thfyoItaraDfe lnoto^-h^ country May has not improved Mr. Forster’s know! remarks be presented to four past presi- u/ d;1,°Ur,Wedaesday afternoon at 5 o’clock stead of- that they had short growth
: hnTi? n ?ed1.11n^ton ^ kelson road edgetl of tbe subjeet. Under questions of dents badges of honor, the recipients ^7 Ç: Cooper, M.A., assisted I measured an old man troubled with
IomtaJ’=n^h 1S. lka!y to be during the prlvllege- « has been an unwritten ru?e *> nif F. V. Hobbs, T. J. Jones, S. Green- bfv the Rev. 1). Dunlop. The bride was long grovrth and he sloped Wing The 
tion wifbU^bDe«-n Wdl a®ord a eonnec- ®la?e the first British Columbia legislature halgh and R. H. Nunn, past presidents of ,,oT83", -by father. Miss Male method employed to ascertain whefher
w.^*th the Hill system to the south. ander confederation for members to rise In Milton lodge. Bro. Bradbury, in mak- /Jt?™ V |’.i sla,;e,/ tbe hride^officiated as child is of normal growth is 8
What is wanted, said Mr. Galbraith, their places after the orders of the dav ln£ the presentation, spoke feelingly of hridesmaid, while the groom was supported secret. .

Itae of road connecting East Koote- ""ere disposed of and correct any mlsrepor't the work each of them had done; how b'r r?it ler-.’- "i ,am( 
taiy with the Great Northern at Kal- a members remarks in the assembly on they had carried out the motto of assist- from rhZmninni Vh M" Co- came up 
wi! Iar -Jeltatags, Montana. This road af pr';vioua occasion. This course Is not lu« those unable to help themselves and ° , Snnday and brought
wll dC81'.’1 th<; «®eky Mountains, ™y “^nltag to May, which dieIta thought thc record of these memllrs Tnl IO
«>cttan r p"|0wb the ridhest mineral ‘ba* "’WPO" report be read by the «/" honor to themselves and the order- is vcre Llmltar to KAN l"8 /
section of Last Kootenay towasds Gold- k °f*he house and under the nrivilege X he sjieaker was loudly applauded at the Lit ii him Iith ,nV locomotive No. 4,
<ta on the C. P. R„ and would- afford 8 “J00011 fQullded thereon, the member close of his remarks. “ut Is fitted with an extension smoke-box,
exoejlent means of shipping. The rold 1'r°/<’^ to complain of or correct thl L and 18 a wood burner"
tbaUtT»tb' n<Sdedand » fs understood mZtag tM. ™ifPe*k"' ¥r" Hlgg,ns' rph0s- 
that a strqqg English -syndicate will take . ,g '“W rule, was about to steer the 
bold of the -enterprise and push it to members tolo the adoption of motions un- 
eon^letion. The road wo,6^1,el up fZ °f I,’r,ivlleg”' but recognizing
uud -do more towards .developing East îbe difficulties arising from the long cus- 
Kootenay than anv road that can he a?»1 correcting the report at once, he 
built East Kootenav has the donhta h t member to take his seat,
advantage of .ottering homes for w tarai t, sagge8«T«4.v asked If he had any mo- ”umber of settiera. Fruits 've-ta /htal tin t ,n ak<‘" -MT" Ftirater'a refusal to 11s- 
and gtiaiu of all kinds can Ix/ I/oxvI t0 tbe. qaotati(>n of authorities against 
sueeesefally and there is a Ihe rorrectness of Ms decisions Is arbitrary,
market for all th4e Droduits Tit' to say the. least. Let Mr. Forster take MÏ 
hé raised It i« - th 4 c?n ntestas* manner of fulfilling his duties as
Kootenay Wiglttau wm^' an?bt W,M 6nd that no complaints
the North «tar runaitig thmnJl, L,r™P ‘Ü be pnb lshwl in connection with his 
the North Star runiltal dulta? L “ ^ T T« cause dleeatlsfactioa and create
ing year from Jennings MnnJle C0I?‘ Ï deling that members are not receiving
SSSSdSo» %v'w»£”"«5 u-i.T.riiLïïS"

the country means of travel to the mines 
while stages will ply betwéen ÈLt 
Rtecle and IV îndermere during tlie sea-

rous giving those coming in via 
Fart Sterte and Crow’s Nest Pass cou- 
neetton witli the' steamer at Winder-

1 Acute RheumatiBeaver as a Townsite—Protesting 
Elections—Transactions in Min- 

• - iag: JPr opart— *?.

Frotil tbe Golden "Era.

F

l Pains In the Foot .and Limb-» 
Complete Cure Accomplished 
Mood's Sarsaparilla.
“ For a number of years I was 

with acute rheumatism in my left 
and all the way down my Vimb into ■ 
foot. I live five blocks from my work an 
had to stop and rest several times in g0;',] 
and coming. I could get no relief fr 

• my trouble and was on the point of 
tag up my job when I happened to heaffl 
Hood’s Sarsaparitia.- -Ipurchased a bottd 
of this medicine and a vial of Hood’s Pji! 
and began taking them. ' Before X h/,i 
hxU finished'themT-vraa relieved and
was no* long before I was complete]/ 
cured. I never lose an opportunity' ’ 
praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for myt!S 
meant a great deal to me, as I have a ;/
Uy and most always be at my PL;. T 
William Haskbot, yardman, (‘jrlr.fij 
Trunk Railroad depot, Brantford, Ontari,

Hood’s Sarsapas .'Ha
Is the best-to fact the One True Blood p,ir;-,| 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for

Hood’s Pi»s J

yjl Pioneer of the Great,^'Quarts 
Region Tells* Of Its Pqet and 

11 s Prospects.
■■■/ !
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“Compauies Act, 1807.

Canada: Province of British Oolumw-
J\o. loUi

This is to certify that "The Tyee Lvv, :,,- 
mène Company, Limited," ip authorized •'• 
licensed tu carry on business within '■ 
province of British Columbia, and to ,--m 
out or edect all or auy it the oojvets il,.,,: 
taafter set forth to which the legislative 
authority of the Legislature of British !' 
luubia extends. 111611 1 ""

The head office of the Company is sin,. 
land’0 43 Leadenhall street, LuuUou,

The amount of the capital of 
puny Is £15,000, divided into 15,o// 
oi £1 each.

The head office of the Company in 
Province is situate at Cowichau Ray \ , 
couver Island, and Clermont Livings/ :: 
andowner, whose address is eleven, ub 

Cowichan Bay aforesaid, is the attonnv’ 
for the Company.

The objects for which thc Company ], .. 
been established are: y }

(a.) To enter into and carry into ht« 
with such moditicationd (if any) as mav b.- 
agreed upon, the agreement with Eduii 
Breckhoist Livingston mentioned iu ulaus- 
inot the Companies Articles of Assuda-

5.25
5.25
5.00
5.50
5-25

35
.....26@80

50
idi“-i -r..€0@75 

.................. ...... •b^0f the C"nj. 
1 slia. ( -

24@25
per ton....: 30

•27(
30
35

40@45
35
3 i,03

1.00
20
15

auire £
tor mining purposes), copper aud other 
mines, minerals and mining rights iu British 
Lo.umbia oi* elsewhere:
,-v/vLÏ0 s1arïh for, prospect, examine, 
expiore and develop mines and grounds 

contain minerals or precious 
stones, and to obtain information iu regard 
to mines, mining districts and localities 

12V. anü t0 carry on the general business of 
""ofKïn ta‘nerf .by. working all or any of the mines " 'oslo9 ! H„hSinerali! a,nd exercising the miuinc 
.'.10@k!:‘ Companyr*Ulred °r to be ac9uiri'<i by he 

10fhi/ ' y° carry on the general business
' "lOfaTS ?f sm<lltors' reducers, refiners and sepâra- 
"oaiiâ I r °f orcs aml minerals obtained from 

.... ’ l250 i,Sy.SLln?S velns or mining rights acquired

............. 154*18 I C°mp,any or of anr other ores or
...................... 20(8)25 mi,nerals» and to purchase, treat,
....................-14@lti roduce, refine, separate or convert into

.....,.18®20. Saqa.‘‘ gres, minerals or bulfien .of
i ,ZZZ, i r,i j , (P-.l. Tp .construct and work rallwsvn os 

I....LUO@L50 tramways and electric power and"li/htin- 
• 26@3o works, to maké roads, to erect building "
^4, IZJoT any ,lands’ to make and deal i, 

3o P^o^lsions, wines- and spirite, and othu-
35 andbi?ôleniii<tMrs “4,stores of all kind.-.

- ,77 ,^° all things which may tend to th-‘of tbe Company’s propunv 
advnntH^ o/ .chondnce to the comfort and 
advantage of those employed or dwellinif
property? * vlcinity of tbe ^ompany s

25
25
25
35
16

...15@18 

...16&18 
. .14@16 supposed to

im

ibY

smelt.

anj

10@12^
mi

10
..............08@10
............. OSCdUO ehfoLJh'Jfhrobaso. take on lease or in e\-

sh^fde^tu^T;
Filipinos would still hate s ca”abta taader or conventaL fnr“Jv may think, suitable 
In Ho del Pilar, who is extremely h^tife nLs/ for"any Purposes of Its busi
to tne United States, and is not of the sort (e ) To nrnniro OT1>i to be conciliated. “Another fairlv abfe part ofthehi^in^ ^rry onJU or a,,v

ïfarsïfi' sn. tss srss /■£“““"■5
w„™ .. ST",;,.::

nLs whta°i,m?M y’rs°r carrying on any 
ernrv on he^h 8o?0umpany 1S authorized 

i esïïh.h°e« f which can be couveniem 
carried on in connection with tin* sain-

’ direct}? aeem to the Company calcul.n 
nanv y„nJ Indirectly to benefit this <v„- 
2 tand as the consideration

®SJ,,cafb or to Issue any slwr -, St-ksor obligations of this Compain 
h.) To purchase, subscribe for. or - 

(Tr i dtaTnnn,d to hold the shares.
25 e S ons of auy company, in tb-- 
M?gdom or elsewhere, and upo. 
tilbution of assets or division of
ohl|di,Sttabute any 8uc'b sImres, stui-ks «■ 

the members of ■
Davtrpn} borrow or raise or secure Ih- 

nÏÏLl money, aud for those purpos- 
mortgagf- or charge the undertaking an.

of the Lnm,part °£ the property and rights 
111i-iii,ii company, present or after acquired
to m ^i,ia„nes"ed capItal‘ "”d to create, 

make, draw, accept and neeotinii
bentnSaI f0riiedoeraab,e debentures or d« - 
bmJ 8t^ck* bon(Iy °r other obligations.
Séibu|bleCi,nSmPeuta!SS<>ry n°te9’ <* ®“-

«fhxLT»° S^n’ Iet* develop, dispose of .,r
rt n,rfaIf'ïh th0 uudertaking oî- al 

;1 anj part of tlie property of th<. r',.,,..
tHms’ witb Power to accvj.v 

obltaatio <JeI'atl0U any shares, stocks 
(kT t2 }? of any other company: 

anv'c7mrmn21’„?r0mote’ subsidize and assist 
ofLcntarini/.n companies for the purpose 
Mabilit ès fh2r any of ‘be property and
J Sp'/t SS, -
IndfrectK-hesL which may seem directly or 
tadireuly Calculated to benefit this Com-

o

S”mirr,.rd MbhâiïÆ
for

spoonful of

tfferotscent
fast, will fit you to battle 
with the worries of the day.^î

s5

<«-__ Of ad druggists.
6oc a large bottle. Trial size, 25c.

For Successful Farming 3
jtjt

....USE....

pERTlLIZERS

... APPLY ...

Victoria Chemical .Co, Ltd. X
a common

“An incident worthy of note was that of 
an old man near the Huntington County 
line who. was bedfast. He -was four 
and one-half inches longer than normal, 
out two weeks after the measurement 
was reduced until he was only an inch 
aad, one-half- over the correct limit” 

The- reader must not imagine that be- 
. belief exists in Bluff ton 

that tte city- is a little backwoods vil- 
lage. It is the only city in Indiana out
side of I-mlianapolis that has three miles 
of-asphalt streets. It is a bustling town 
of 5,0000 inhabitants without a negro in 
its population.

♦
t eui£S|6»

' 1 uni/1 cupltiil, including brokerage
' 11 fo- eV0I2imbjs'uhs for obtaining applications 

’ cost nf rh2Ing Khares. and to apply at the 
wvwTVTfvvm»** 2S;L°( the company to Parliament for anv

////tn0 °f the Company's powers:
gotaL- "eh°iA‘.lrry out, 011 °,r “uy Of the for--_______________ ualtne^îuî618 38 Principals or agents,

CALDER—February X0,at San Juan avenuT ?» , witb
o,aaedaug&erhe Wlfe °f M’" U" Uaider:, ^-y'pa^’o^th^orid:

1 levs ' £° broruro the registration or other 
tah Cota/im11'™ °,f the Company In Brk- 
apblv f2?bLea0r ^sewhere abroad, ami to 
,.'2,/ „5°r„_an?, obtain any charters, cou- 
f r J authorities or privileges
Vrt? InOTthe phrposes of the Companv: 
lttridenfsld2rat other things as ar.
oTfrentaPbov".,taf,erts.1Ve t0 the atta‘mnel"

- : DIEdT" ^ . v[(’.tn2mUniernJy hand and seal of office at
LE L^VR^At the family residence, «1 Ihd elgH^huddr^ ^®*“®“*'

Lyndon Lo Lievre, a. native of f  ̂ f Joint Stock Ommianles.
England, aged 56 yaara. . . .. ’ Fafforti<toAwalfOI,^ittiNGrto one who cnn

GOLD—In this city, on the725tir7nSt at v'leap’ $2,000. the côtricban°L^Ahote7 
Powderly avenne, Victoria West, the in- rPnT<StaL}8,,aBd: ha« wa^ntad ahg/eli 
fant imnof Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. Gold. again Î2r *eT«al years, and will

- aged 11-days, for rAllS/ „^M Logglne starts; charter
<BARRY-At the family residence, 43" Put- stocS^fnrming/’havtagToo"’acres'

ham .st.rpet, on Saturday, 25th" Walter with lots of feed, ipilv 1 n « S 'Barry, youngest sou" /t’ Thoma J and - cageJWaik, Victoria ^'’cL" D ’ 33 B‘2,
__Mary Amt Barry, aged^Sd ■ S.® FOR SALErCHEAP-LeavlnTThTTSuntr

sssstjasa i SCSHR^sstosiis bsrnative of Ireland; ag^M “ “re™ m or 118

SMITH—In this city, on the 24th instant room house (hot’ andF oneaxred,* 13 
a- af tbe Pandora other buHdto^cU^o

Ptfc JeMct#f the tag '2tn alw”tna^aLmon fishing, shoot-

Outer Wharf, 
VluIOKIA.

A Chinaman employed in construction 
on the spar leading to the Extension mine 
was injured during some blasting opérai 
tlons on Friday last. A small stone struck 
the Chinaman on the cheek, passed through 
and came out at the top of the nose be
tween the eyebrows. Several stitches 
required to repair the dhmage.

The Wellington opera house was stripped 
on Tuesday- morning, of the chairs, scenery, 
lamps- and all movable property. The. goods

BORN.AN AMATEUR ATHLETE,

New Definition tiy the Canadian Amateur 
Athletic Union.

• " " " -- --.-I—4.
The latter is the "new name of. the O.A 

A.A., which at a general meeting recently 
adopted the following -new definition :

An amateur is a person who has not__
peted In any competition for a stake, bet 
moneys, private, public or gate receipts or1 were taken by those gentlemen who had 
competed with or against a professional H°ne secnrity *°r the payment of certain 
for a prize, who has never at any period I debts by th* Iocal lodSe M O, F., and who 
of his life taught or assisted in any athletic *?w themselves frozen out by the loan so- 
exercise or sport as . a means of Ilvlihood clety' whieh had obtained possession.- ..
who has never directly or Indirectly n/ —-------' ...its '------- "
ceived any bonus or- payment In lieu of loss PRAYERS CARRIED BY BIRDS, 
of time whilst playing as a member of aiiy 
clnb or any mousy. consideration whatever 
for any services rendered as a player ex
cept his actual travelling and hotel’ ex
penses.

A« official watch examiner is to be ap
pointed by the president for all champion
ship meetings, and the watches used shan 
be certified as correct by the examiner 

Boxing was added to the list of cham
pionships to be governed by the English 
rules. .

No records made on Sunday will be re
cognized. • . ...

Throwing the discus was Also added to 
the championship events.-_-

or in 
any other

or company, ami

MARRIED.
G°HpSTRAW-H°LLEY-At the residence

gmry 23, Jame^Gm’dSttaw^tTxanl? a’ 
- Motley, both oi .this. city. '
Fanerai private. 1 ■

,Tbe only colored man who ever voted 
2“/?e walked out of town at a rapid gait 
with a crowd of men in pursuit, and none 
other ever attempted the operation. It
\m0ie^ dtyL bnt many °f its good 

Citizens believe the theory that children 
c«2 ho.™**1 by the Mayor’s process be
cause it has been tried in their famil
ies and they know it.

Nor must it be thought that The chief 
Story of an Eccentric Woman in Porto of'th^rooh

Rico Told by a."Volunteer Officer. « a veteran of .the late wire. an Odd
From the New York San. getic^«entota wtoto^a^TOnSVand

An officer of. the 47th New York regi- makes no pretensions to extraorffinarv 
ment» stationed at San Juaiu. Porto, Bico. powers. .
says in a letter to his mother in Brooklyn : He knows that he can cure children 

“Sergt. Robertson of ours snared a very suffering fronr*“long” or “short” growth 
pretty bird In the woods before San Joan af*<*"~ he does it’tor the* pleasure it gives 
on Thursday last He hall been asked by a !llm m d,llng an act of humanity. Never, 
relative of his in Cincinnati te send him 1°,-Tîr-2Te hundred eases, has. be .taken
as many specimens of Porto Rican birds n i ; ta, l™ R * fee" .but One .ofhig
as he coulf get" and It WAk while "persuing |Posf“’ghl.v gifred. possessions is a band- 
J”? friendly duty that he captured some- vfrohieT Which ft grateful, mother 
thingdike an oriole,^*nt mnçh smaller ^nd j s^ntgd him in a successful case.

of the
\

LOUBET, AND DIUSYFUS. 

Loudon. Feb. 27.—A dispatch from Paris

^Æ3?îSSÏÏf!S.,55ït
he liTtf, ' ^ '-bbiureMgnet, .commander of

-iwrras

-o
Spring tiredness je. due to an Imposer- 

'shed condition of the blood and Is cured 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which enriches the 
Wood.

*1 bTfmn
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Smaller F

Newfoundlasd Ap 
dian Fishermei 

as to Bait

Feel Oil Advance 
Prosp ct o: 

of D

From Our Own Corref
Ottawa, March 3.—; 

tation of Canadian n 
which use fuel oil in I 
viewed the governm 
that fuel oil be placi 
The deputation repoi 
Standard Oil Co. ha 
industry in Canada t 
had gone up from 80
*1.15.
■change in price, the N 
puny, which employ 2 
works, will have to s 
does not come soon, 
said that it would not 
remove the duty, bu 
would have to look ic 
cal question and see i 
What he understood 
the removal of the du 
cil, and not to wait ui 
The matter would a 
serious consideration

The government rt 
day jhat the Newfoi 
had decided to prohiti 
from trading in bait, 
considerable talk in 
and enquiries were ai 
ascertain its accuracy 
to be correct, it would 
rupture of the friendl, 
the Dominion and Ne 
well known that in 
failure of the Washi 
Newfoundland will f 
make an independent 
the States. It is said 
new regulations will 
dians from obtaining 
fishery operations.

Harrison Watson, ci 
dian section of the Im 
forms the department 
man firms -are anxiou 
quantities of Canadia 
barrels, to be dried in 
Columbia might find

"muy. but thû urii 
pensate dealers in sal 
tic coast.

Sir Charles Tupjjt** 
ronto to-day. Speak 
méut against the senai 
frid Laurier’s proposa 
attempt to destroy the 
federation and the rig 
it to the various provi 
ure will brand every 
it as an enemy to the 
may as well understs 
great Liberal-Conservi 
ada is face to face wit 
to break up confédéré 
we fought, and succei 
battle of British ins 
against the party no; 
are compelled to take 
of that solemn ci 
confederation was 
upon the maintenance 
ence depends. The 
will fight it to the bi

As one coi

u

NANAIMO

New Teller for Ban!
Meets With An 

Dispute a

Nanaimo, March 
Rooney, a miner work 
ton mines, has had hid 
by coal falling on it.

A. F. Langton, tell 
British Columbia, hfl 
succeeded by Thomaj 
toria.

Dixon vs. Haslam, a 
heard to-day and Di^ 
sion of the land enclos

THE ICE-BOUN

Newfoundland Sealii 
deavor to Oi

St. John’s, Nfld., M 
. of the sealing steamers 
for the Gulf of St. Ll 
take the annunal seal 
be five vessels in the 
are under instruction 
relieve the new Cauadl

SMALLPOX T:

Demand That Provin 
Quarantined—Jim 

a Viet

Montreal, March 3.-j 
-orities have written thl 
of health, asking thj 
ipiaced on the provinJ 
account of smallpox.

St. Paul, March 2.-J 
oted) was sent to thej 
•diaoovered to have a 
■case of smallpox. Ton 
that Carter is a sleep! 
had jnst come throuj 
He was employed on ti 
-which President Jamej 
■officials of the Great N 
tag a-tour of inspection 
was sick while with ij 
continued with the wd 
kajie 'he returned to tl 
as It was learned that 
pox, a telegram was 
Hill, and Ms private « 
thoroughly and hw ed 
a ted.

o
KIPLING CON

New York, March 
i Dunham, who is still il 
| ance, said: “Mr. Kip] 

He is out of danger, 
ought to be able to t.i 
brief periods in abc 
.week».”
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